
Meet WebDrive -  
Relief for the Busy Professional
WebDrive enables you to access all of your content, no matter where  
it’s saved, from the convenience of your mobile device. 

WebDrive is available on both the App Store and Google Play. Through  
one consistent, simple, secure interface, you can have all of your files  
at your fingertips.

Opening WebDrive gives you instant, secure access to any of those files.  
Get your information and get going. 

www.WebDrive.com

WebDrive Mobile
Your files are scattered—they’re on  
the corporate Sharepoint server,  
DropBox, legacy FTP servers. And  
they all have different apps, logins,  
and interfaces.
 
When you’re on the go with your  
phone or tablet, the most important  
factor is convenience. You need your  
files to prepare for meetings and  
presentations, to collaborate with  
coworkers, to send files to clients  
while you’re away from your computer  
and the ideas are fresh in your mind. 

If you have multiple apps for your data, retrieving files scattered over  
multiple repositories not only distracts you from important events, it  
presents a serious time-sink. Small inconveniences accumulate to take  
large bites out of your time. 

They’re your files. You should have them when and where you need them. 

Devices  
Supported:
• iPhone
• iPad
• Android Phones
• Android Tablets 



Contact Information:
South River Technologies, Inc.
Email: sales@southrivertech.com
Toll-Free: 1-866-861-9483
Main: 443-603-0290
Fax: 410-266-1191

South River Technologies is an innovator in secure file management soft-
ware. More than 90,000 customers in 140 countries use SRT’s software to 
make remote file access and collaboration more efficient for their custom-
ers, partners, and workforce.

Security on the Go
Consistent with WebDrive products for Mac and PC, WebDrive  
Mobile opens encrypted tunnels between your device and the 
remote server. Used with secure servers, data transferred over 
the Internet is safe. 

Plus, for file types supported on your device, WebDrive  
can either provide direct editing for content, or can work  
in conjunction with other apps on your device to allow you  
full control of your corporate data while on the go.

www.facebook.com/SouthRiverTech@SouthRiverTech 

www.WebDrive.com
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Connects to:
• DropBox

• Google Drive

• Amazon S3

• SharePoint

• SFTP

• WebDAV and WebDAV/S

• FTP and FTP/S

Features:
• Builds for iOS v6.0+ and Android 2.3+

• Doesn’t affect internal phone storage

• No file size limit

• Strong security

• Create, delete, and rename files

• Supports a wide range of documents

• Share files via email from within the app


